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"PROVE ALI. TIJUNGS, IIOLD FAST THIAT WHICH 1S G0OD.'>

EPiSCO PAL TESTIMONY AGAINSI CREEDS.

SoM EF nen by timir ig;h standing ini society, give great empliasis
to ail thiat t1<cysay or do. The foltowing txposè of nmany sentiments
l'or w'hiehi 1 haiýe been calleda heretie, coniinog froin. a itian hwa
in his da.ys, and died iii the office, of IBisbop of the whole state of
Virg-iimiz, utili, tu the rnitds of rnany, afford nuch miore evidence of
trmtl than if 1 Iad said them. Troutl, however, is truth, whether
a child or philosopher affins it.

I have flot mut ia any oiiu (xtract so many of the sentiments advan-
cpd in this work; nor have 1 seen so unexceptionable an exposition
of ny"I pecutiar views" fromn aijy pen ; nor did I know, tilt yesterday,
that any mani iii the Uinited States liad spoken so much good sense on,
these subJeets, in the year 1786, as appears in the foltuîving extract.
-Ed. Mdlteîzial Iar-biniger.

EXTRACT 0F A SERMON
Dclivered by James Mladison, 1). D. Presidet of t/weiest of

Wfilliam and MIar-y, anid Pofessorof Moreeal aeid Nutral Philoso-
p/iy, before t/w Protestant Episcopal Cluirch, in the state of Virgi-
nia, ]Ulay 26, 1786. T/ie tett is, Il God is a spirit, and they tat
icorship Mm inust wcorship himt in spirit ani in ti-uth."-Jolin iv. 24.

The object of this sermon is to, urge the necebsity of christian
union, and the injurlous effects of creeds, &c. in originating and pro-
xnoting dissensions and feuds among ehristians.

Permit nie, thcn, to inake sonie observations upon the means most
likely to foiward such an event, for without attention to them, we
shall deprive ouselves of the ineAimabte priviIege of worsltippiao Gad
iii spirit and in truth.

î Portunately for christians, those mneans are altoge timer of'the nega-
tive kind. Tlîey dc pend upon the rejection, not the adoptiom of those
lumuna systemis of helief, or rules of faith, whieh have often usurped
the place of christianity i1seif. They only require christians to re-
vert to t/tegospel, and to abandon cvery other directory of conscience.

will then venture earnestly to recommend to ail christians to, reject
every systern as the fallible production of huinan cuntrivance, which
shall dictate articles of faith, and adopt t/e gospel aloine as iheir guide.
Amn I aot sufficiently warranted, iny brethien, in thais recomrnenda-


